Speech therapy assists individuals in the development of more effective communication. Therapists teach strategies to help patients cope with impairments in talking, comprehension, thinking and memory. Speech therapists also address difficulties in swallowing.

Speech therapy services can help with:
- Neurological conditions
- Children with developmental delays and articulation disorders
- Swallowing studies and swallowing disorders

Dukes Therapy Center
Obtain a physician’s order for therapy and call to schedule an appointment at 765-475-2160.

Hours of Operation:
- Monday – Friday: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.*

*Dukes Therapy Center will also schedule to accommodate our patient’s needs

SPEECH THERAPY SERVICES

PHYSICAL THERAPY SERVICES
Physical therapy provides treatment to improve strength, endurance, flexibility and coordination along with pain management. Physical therapy may be referred for:
- Orthopedic dysfunctions of the neck, back, shoulder, hip, knee, ankle and foot
- Injuries related to work and sports
- Sprains, strains and fractures
- Arthritis and osteoporosis
- Neurological diagnosis (stroke and Parkinson’s Disease)
- Children with developmental delays
- Myofascial release
- Balance
- Adaptive equipment
- Ergonomics and worksite assessment
- Work hardening program for transitioning back to work
- Cranio sacral therapy
- Vestibular rehabilitation
- Plantar fasciitis

PHYSICAL THERAPY SERVICES

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY SERVICES
Occupational therapy emphasizes the skills necessary for activities of daily living.
- Upper extremity dysfunctions of the hand, forearm, wrist and shoulder
- Adaptive equipment assessment, education and training
- Customized splinting
- Myofascial release and cranio-sacral therapy
- Upper extremity disorders
- Neurological conditions
- Developmental delays
- Hand rehabilitation

OCUPATIONAL THERAPY SERVICES

Lutheran Health Network
Dukes Memorial Hospital